Objective: This study evaluated immunization compliance, immunization completeness, and vaccination errors frequency among Iraqi pediatric. Study design this study was restricted the analysis to types of vaccines administered before 2 years of age. A cohort study of 528 
INTRODUCTION
Immunization compliance is the best public health outcome and service indicator among population. [1] In the last decade, the higher immunization rate among pediatric is very important public health goal to achieve highest pediatric care. The maintenance of highest immunization rate also important to decrease infection transmissions and disease control or elimination. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Vaccines administration at an appropriate vaccination time is necessary to build immune response before pediatric being infected or exposed to vaccine's preventive infectious disease. development in the last century, but the immunization system is still imperfect because there are many countries have unvaccinated pediatrics. [6-8-26] Completely immunization mean pediatrics received all the scheduled vaccines without any missed immunization dose, while partial immunization mean pediatrics missed one or more of vaccination doses. But if the pediatric did not receive any immunization dose during his life that is considered as non-immunized pediatric. [1] Pediatric with full immunization compliance mean receive complete immunization, but pediatric who have complete immunization is not necessarily full immunization compliance because they may be received all vaccines but not at appropriate vaccination time and this is attributed to improper immunization practice in the health institutions. [27] [28] Immunization compliance measurements depend on the immunization error types throughout the vaccination period. In the previous study, pediatric immunization errors classified to five error types depend on the "five right" framework, that error types are wrong vaccine, wrong time, wrong dose, wrong route, and wrong patients. [29] In other studies, immunization compliance measurement correlate to schedule time errors, it is classified to three types; missed opportunity (late dose or missed dose), extra immunization dose, and invalid immunization dose [4-30-35] 
METHODS
Data source: An observational retrospective cohort study design where the data was collected among pediatrics born between 1 st January 2003 and 31 st Jun 2008 and younger than 2 years visited public health clinics in Iraq. Five different health clinics were selected in the Mosul city-Iraq. Each child has an immunization card to record the detail of the immunization received. The data from the immunization card was extracted retrospectively to obtain the immunization history of each individual child.
Research approval: The approval was obtained from the ministry of health-Iraq. The parents and clinic staffs were informed about the study aims and other details. If the parents agreed to participate, they were asked to sign the consent form before the data collection.
Data collection form:
This study collected data from two important sources; the pediatric immunization card and the parents. The first part consist of demographic data include age, gender, race, weight at birth, and nutrition history. Age variable as a continuous variable was messuared by month. Pediatric gender classified to male and female, race classified to Arabic and Kurdish, and pediatric weight at birth classified to pediatric <2500gm and pediatric ≥2500gm. Nutrition history include the type of milk during lactation period, and classified to four groups: breast feeding, artificial feeding, bottle feeding-normal milk, and bottle feeding-medical milk.
The second part was the immunization schedule for pediatric. This part consists of immunization history of each individual child. This study was restricted the analyses to the following types of vaccines administered before age 2 years: Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine, oral polio vaccine (OPV), diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP) vaccine, hepatitis B virus (HBV) vaccine, measles-mumpsrubella (MMR) vaccine, and Measles vaccine. As shown in Table 1 , a child was consider up to date if the following immunizations were received by age 2 years: one BCG dose, 5 or 4 polio vaccine doses (OPV), 4 DTP vaccine doses, 3 HBV vaccine doses, and 1 MMR vaccine dose. According to world health organization in Iraq, each pediatric must be received seven doses at seven time, every dose consist of many type of vaccine. The first dose at birth consists of BCG, OPV, and HBV, the 2 nd dose at two months of age consist of OPV, HBV, and DTP, the 3 rd dose at four months of age consist of OPV and DTP, the 4 th dose at six months of age consist of OPV, HBV, and DTP. Measles is the 5 th dose of immunization which received at nine months of age; while MMR is the 6 th dose of immunization at 15 months of age, and the last dose was received at 18 months consist of OPV, and DTP.
Immunization doses and status definitions:
This study adapted the definition by the Advisory Committee in Immunization Practice (ACIP) recommendation, which defined the appropriate scheduling of immunizations and minimal ages. Immunization doses were classified into five types. Immunization doses were considered normal immunization doses if they were administered at the recommended age. Immunization doses were considered early immunization doses if they were administered before the recommended age (Early but valid) or before the minimal interval between-doses and must be repeated (Early and invalid).
Missed immunization doses is defined as pediatric didn't receive at least one immunization dose, while a late immunization doses is defined as the immunization dose given later than the recommended age for that dose in the series.
Children who received more than the recommended number of doses of any vaccine before age 2 years will be considered Extra immunization doses. Extra-immunization doses were categorized as either superfluous (administered before age 2 years after completion of the initial series) or make-up (to compensate for a prior early and invalid immunization). If a make-up immunization was given, and then only 1 dose error will count (for the early and invalid immunization).
When the pediatric received all the immunization doses without any immunization dose errors, this child is considered as complete immunization with full compliance, while if the pediatric missed at least one immunization dose, this pediatric was considered partial immunization with noncompliance, where as if this pediatric received at least one immunization dose error, this pediatric is considered complete immunization with noncompliance.
Statistical Analysis: Data was analyzed by using computer programs SPSS for windows (Statistical Package for Social Science) version 15.0. Descriptive statistics were used for the distribution of the pediatric demographic data and immunization status. Percentages and frequencies were used for the categorical variables, while mean and standard deviations were calculated for the normally distributed continuous variables and mean with median were calculated for the non-normally distributed continuous variables.
RESULTS
The average age of the pediatric was 43.29 months (SD = 23.2), with a minimum and maximum age of 18, 95 months respectively. Pediatric weights at delivery and gender distribution of the pediatric were approximately equal. The percent of Arabic pediatric was higher than Kurdish pediatric. More than half of the pediatrics were on breast feeding. Table ( 2) shows the demographic characteristics of the pediatrics. Only 4 pediatrics have received all vaccines in the appropriate time and consider as complete immunization with full compliance. While two hundred eighty two pediatric were immunized with all vaccination doses but not all at the appropriate time and considered as complete immunization with noncompliance, but less than half of pediatric had one or more than one missed dose and it is the partial immunization with noncompliance. Table ( 3) shows the resulted frequency and percentage of immunization completeness and compliance types.
Five hundred and twenty eight pediatrics received 3696 (100%) vaccination dose. Most of this vaccination doses were given as a late dose (47.5%). The majority of normal doses were shown in the first dose at first week of pediatric More than 28% of pediatrics were immunized with one normal immunization dose out of seven immunization doses, but only four pediatrics were immunized with seven normal immunization doses. Table (5) shows the number of normal immunization dose received by pediatric during immunization schedule. More than half of pediatrics were immunized without any early immunization dose out of seven immunization doses, but 0.2% of pediatrics were immunized with 6 early immunization doses. Table (5) shows the number of early immunization dose received by pediatric during immunization schedule. More than 50% of pediatrics were immunized without any missed immunization dose out of seven immunization doses, but four of them missed six immunization doses. Table (5) shows the number of immunization dose missed by pediatric during immunization schedule. There were 145 pediatrics received four late immunization dose out of seven immunization doses, and 1.5% of pediatrics were immunized with 7 late immunization doses. spread of infection. Although Iraq immunization system has successfully increase the vaccination rate in pediatric younger than 2 years, most of Iraqi pediatrics still do not receive all the scheduled vaccine doses. Mosul is a second largest town after the capital city (Baghdad). According to the report of health directory of Mosul in 2008, about 116,076-pediatrics need to be vaccinated with all vaccines listed in immunization schedule. In the same report, it was indicated that the first dose of hepatitis B virus vaccine (HBV) had a highest percent (99.71%), while the third dose of same vaccine (HBV) had a lowest percent (74.8%) among all vaccines received by the pediatrics.
In the current study approximately 45% of pediatrics was not up-to-date to immunization schedule, the partial and noncompliance to immunization may be related to the lack of provider's and parent's immunization knowledge, lack of vaccine availability, and lack of funding and incentives. Provider's knowledge about vaccine's contraindication is very important because some physicians postponed the vaccination time because the pediatrics have mild or low grade fever. Parent's knowledge related to vaccine's adverse effect may reduce parent's wariness about infection secondary to vaccination. Lack of vaccine availability is the important barriers in Iraq especially after United Nations (UN) sanctions in 1991 and after coalition forces invasion in 2003. More than 50% of pediatrics completed the vaccination schedule but without immunization compliance. The percentage of pediatrics immunization is not a good health care indicators in Iraq because the pediatric immunization is mandatory and pediatrics must received all the important vaccines before they are allowed to register to kindergarten or school at three to six year of age.
Immunization compliance reflect the real pediatric health care picture, and the dose errors counting are important method to measure immunization compliance. This study observed a high frequency of immunization dose or time errors and consistent with previous studies. Many studies showed that 8-35% of children received invalid immunization doses. [30, 32] The financial factor has the important impact on immunization. A study in USA analyzed the frequency of invalid doses and found that 10.5% of children received at least one invalid doses, which resulted in excess annual costs of $10 million. [7] Other study analyzed the frequency of extra-immunization doses among US children and found that 21% of children received extraimmunization doses, which resulted in excess annual costs of $26.5 million. [4] Finally, immunization compliance levels could be increased up to 30% by avoiding missed and late immunization doses.
In this study, approximately 28% of pediatric received only one normal immunization dose at appropriate time. The first immunization dose (BCG+HBV+OPV) have a highest percent as a normal immunization dose. The highest percent of this dose may be related to the vaccination schedule for pediatric which require the first vaccine to be given at the first three days of live while mother and her child still in the hospital and this first dose was not need to vaccination reminder. The normal immunization dose is inversely proportional to pediatric age, meaning that the number of normal immunization dose decrease with increasing in pediatric age. This decrease in the normal doses my related to the decreasing in parent care for pediatric with increase in age. Early immunization doses were less frequently administered to pediatric and more than 50% of pediatrics were vaccinated without any early immunization doses. If immunization dose was administered before pediatric reach the minimal age of vaccination, the dose was considered as invalid dose and must be repeated. As a result, it will lead to extraimmunization dose. However, we consider the pediatric with under immunization if this dose were not repeated or substituted by other dose. Sometime this type of dose was administered before vaccination time but it is still a valid dose and do not need to repeat because it was administered at appropriate interval between doses. [7] Determination process of the maximum and minimum interval period between doses is difficult and differs between different vaccinations. At 2005, WHO recommend that exclude the invalid dose from any immunization coverage estimation. Consequently, there are many study in United State of America (USA) have evaluated immunization compliance and excluded the invalid doses. [7-31-32-34] Immunization completeness and compliance are highly affected by missed immunization doses. This dose will change the immunization status of pediatric from complete immunization to partial immunization ] . As shown in Table 4 , the missed immunization doses have a direct proportion with pediatric age. In Table 5 , approximately 300 pediatrics out of 528 pediatrics did not missed any immunization dose and this related to the immunization program in Iraq is mandatory and free administered to pediatric.
According to late immunization dose and extra immunization dose, more than a quarter of pediatrics received four late immunization doses and approximately 140 pediatrics received one extra-immunization doses. Most of these doses followed or cover the missed opportunity of immunization. That mean the parent have enough knowledge about vaccination benefits but not know the importance of appropriate time of vaccination. This
